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Summary
Animals call move at their wil l. Special organs (e.g. legs) have been dcvcloped to facil i tate
this and a nervous systeln is present to coordinate this process. Besides animals, scvcral
single cell organisms are capablc of moving around. They can pertbrm movement in
random direction as rvell as move to thc highest concentration of a certain compound, a
process called chemotaxis. l low does the cell nrove up a gradient? Bacteria (prokaryotes)
move in a random direction and they decrcase or incrcase the fiequency with which they
move in a new random direction depending on movemcllt up or down a gradient,
respectively. Eukaryotic cells that perfonn chenrotaxis. usc a completely diffèrcllt
mechanism. These cells have developed a method to determine where the highest
concentt'ation of chenroattractant is and subsequently rnove directly to that position (see
Figute I in Chaptcr l). For cells to move, the cytoskelcton (the framcwork) needs to be
built up at some places while at othcr positions it needs to be broken clorvn. The formation
of actin fibcrs at the anterior of the cell leads to the lbmration of a cellular extension. rvhile
at the posterior of the cell myosin is needed to l 'etract cell mass, this rcsults i1 a forward
movenlellt.
For huurarrs aud tnany othcr eukaryotes, chemotaxis is an important process. It is
e.g. esscntial during the devclopment of an embryo. rvhen cells have to migrate to thc
correct position within the embryo. Also during the adult stage the process is very
important, e.g. chenrotaxis is essential Íbrproper Íunctioning of neutrophils. These cells are
inr,oh,'ed in our immune responsc and are capable of moving towards an infection, and
phagocytose the bacteria prescnt at the site of inflamrnation. Besides cells rvithin anirnals.
there are also singlc cell organisms that can perfbnn chemotaxis. An example of the latter is
DicQttstelitrnt discoideum. Dit'tvo.steliurn is an eukallote that separated from the lincage
leading to httmans roughly 1.5 bil l ion years ago. This diversion is after plants and thc
malaria parasite (Pla.smodítrm /itlcipanm), but before yeast and the so-called higher
eukaryotes, like worm (Caenorhubditis elegans), fruit fly (Dro.tophila melctnogaster) and
vertebrates. When looking at chemotaxis in neutrophils and Di<,tt'ostelium. many
similarit ies can be obserrred. Both cell types arc arnoebic ancl highly mobile, they can
perform directed movement towards bacteria and phagocytose them. lt has been shown that
similar molecules and processes are involved in directing the chemotaxis in both cell types.
Therefore Dictyrtstelíum can be an exccllcnt rnodel Íbr studying chemotaxis. In this
laboratory Dic'Íyt.sstelium has been uscd lbr these purposes.
Dic'rvosteliunr multiplies by mitotic cell division and tèeds on bacteria present in the
ground. lfno bacteria can be Íbund, a starvation-induced program is init iated (see Figure 2
in Chapter l). Cells secrete cAMP, which serves as chemoattractant for starving
Dic'Íyosteliunr cell. -fhis results in the fonnation of an aggregate of up to 100,000 cells.
Here a multicellular stage starts. The aggregate develops into a slug. The slug can crawl
around in search for bettel conditions and then clissociate. If these conclit ions cannot be
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Íbund the sluq continues its developrlcnt into a l iuit ing body. The liuit ing body is a
stÍucturc. consisting of a stalk lbrrncd by dcath cells (aboirt 2 nrm high). and atop of rhe
stalk thcre is a droplet ofsporc cells. Thc spores can rcsist periocls ofcold. drought as rvell
as periods rvithout foocl, unti l bctter conditions conre along. \\ ihcn this happcns spores
gcnninate itncl a rrerv single cell stagc is staficd.
F or Dit 'tt 'ostclir ln chcmota.ris is a very important property. The cells can perfom.t
cltcmotaris trtrvards compounds secretcd by bacteria and in this \À'ay find a food source.
Chemotaxis is also needed to bc able to fbrm an aggregate and to parricipatc in the
tbrrlation of a Íiuit ing body. Chemotaxis has bc'en stuclied in Dic'tt 'o.steliunt for a long tirne.
as is apparent from publications by Dr. Bonner in thc Íbrties, and since those years rnuch
progress has been tnadc in rcvealing several signal transduction pathways activated by
cAMP st imulat ion.  The chcrnoat t ractant  cAMP present  outs ic le the cel l  b inds to a cAMP
receptof. resulting in activation of the receptor. The rcccptor transduces thc signal to the
insicie of the cell. leading to a rrult itude of intracellular signals. the so-callecl second
ntessensers. By cloning and inactivating the enzymes that produce thesc second
messL'ngers. it became clear that rnany of the signals are not essential Íbr chemotaxis itself"
but are involvcd in other proccsses. Eran.rples of this are inositol (1..1.5)-triphosphatc.
produced by phospholipasc C and cANÍP produced by adenylyl cyclase. In recent ycars it
lras been shown that phosphatidylinosilol (3"4.5)-triphosphare produced by Pl3-kinasc is a
vcrf irrportartt second tressenger sincc inactivation of the genc cclcling for this enzyme
leads to severe chemotactic defects. The lunction of anothcr second lresscnger. cGMP.
rentained tcr be elucidated. A nurnber of stuclies. using mutated DicÍ.t 'stelinn strains, suggest
an itnportattt role fclr cGMP in chemotaxis. Ift iwevel in these studies it is not completely
clear u,hich rnutations are introcluced. To obtain a clear understanding of the function of
cCMP it is necessary to ckrne and disrupted thc qenes coding fbr the enzymes involved in
the cGN,íP pathway. cGMP is produced by guanylyl cyclases arrd these. enz).mes are Íhus
essential Íbr cGMP signaling. Guanylyl cyclascs have been cloucd in a nuntber of
organisms and certain regions of thc protein arc conserved betrveen the clif lèrent organisnts.
Using this inÍbrrnation we \\/ere able to clone a gcne coding fbr a Dlt 'n'o.r'Íelium guanyly'l
cyclase. GCA. The cloning and characterizalion of GCA arc desclibed irr clrapters two and
three. (lCA is not the only guanylyl cvclase pÍesent it DicÍ.t,osíelium.ln spite of extcnsive
eftolt r.reithcr others nor \.ve \\ iere able to clonc this scconcl gr-ranylyl cyclase in a similar rvav
as the Ílrst. Fortunatcly, a DicÍ.r,osÍelirln/ genome scqucncc project had been started by an
interrrational consortium. Using the sequence infonnation rnade available by the consortiunr
vve were able to idcntitv a sccond guanylyl cyclase. sGC (chapter 4).
Disruption of one or both guanylyl cy'clases present in Dict.t,o.stelitrn clid nc'rt result
in cells that cannot pcrform chenotaxis anyrnore, since these cells can sti l l  aggregate and
Íbrm Íiuit ing bodies. Tlris result .,vas surprising considering tlre above mentioned mutant
cell l incs. On the other hand this result rnight not be so surprising, because mutants in
rnvosin. probably one of the nTajor targets of cGMP signaling. are also ablc to aggresate.
We nou'know that  ce l ls  wi thout  cGMP can st i l l  pcr Íbrm chemotaxis .  but  do these cel ls  do
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experimenïs under more stringent corrditions it appears that cells r.vithout cGMP are less
capable in chcmotaxis. To be able to better understand r.vhy these cells are less efficient in
chemotaris it is necessary to perform detailed analysis, e.g. by studying the movement of
individual cells under speciÍic conditions and analyzing this by computer for speed and
directionality of the cells.
The Dicí'ostelium guanylyl cyclases have an unusual topology compared to other
guanylyl cyclases, making the (evolutionary) relationship between the different adenylyl
and guanylyl cyclases. extremely interesting. Phylogenetic analysis suggests that all
guanylyl cyclases have a comnron origin and are derived from adenylyl cyclases (chapter
4). Surprisingly. the two Dit'h,o,yleliutn guanvlyl cyclases do not seem to share an origin
with each other or with the ubiquitous group of other guanylyl cyclases. This might suggest
that the guanylyl cyclases in Dic4'ostellrrrr developed independently. Besides for the
enzvrnes producing cGMP also other enzymes in the cGMP pathway. recently identif ied in
Di(tto.sÍelitrm by Bosgraaf" Smith and Van Haastert. are so far unique for DicnnosÍelium,
indicating that all enzymes in the cGMP pathn'a1l are unique. This strongly suggests that in
DitÍ.t'osÍcliurn the cCMP pathway has been developed independently from the cGMP
nathwav in animals.
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